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Flnur, Suj;ar,
luffw, irima llauil,
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Tubuocu, Cigars, tea,
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LARGEST STOCK THIS SIDE
'' u

OF

baltimoee;
fiilll ilnii n 2 and 3 hoops? bucket!. "ft 1) Scat tubs. "
1 dozen wash boards.
The brat patent churn in the marks.
Old style cedar churns.
Stoue churns.
Stone jars of all sizes and jugf.
The celebrated Patent Fire Proof Btt-to-

Half eiltnn tin buckera 75 ft., HT':
nzen, Oil tank with pump: Tin toilttMtst

who Inive not mimo sorrow thev would
gladly hide away from their d rarest frimuls.

you lmint not think toy lift has hern an
unhappy one. You have tried to till it with
jjladni'hs; ami, hriievo me, have seldom

a hoiTowiuj; thought, and never one her.
caused liy yoti."

J stooped and kkied her.
Oititide the sun wiia netting. The room

tilled with shadows, murniurs of
outer world Mole upward through the si

leiiee.
"Kulli, I asked, huskily, and tiod

kiiuw-- it was hard to nay. "would you like
see I'oiiiu iuiL;han
Siletiee ft long, lonii nileiiee then ;

"I ih if I only could !" she whispered. his
Twenty-fou- r hours later was seated in
inn Vauglian's ehambers, awaiting his re-

turn. J it- had Rone to a hall, so his ntiHtv
qiiiuiH .iltt itiloi iiird me; hut was drter- -

tenuuicil not to depart until I had seen him,
mil v patience wis at last rewarded. At
day break the door opened and he eaiuc

ol
lie seemed pleased to seo me, and held

out his hand with gay familiarity.
by, Everett, my dear Jul low, when

did you arrive ?"
"Only a few hours ago," I answered,

hrietly.
"And what unforeseen event has driven

you out of that mouse-hol- e in Kent?'' he
laughingly asked.

The early morning light camo creeping iu
through the shutters, and I saw
thai the lines had hardened around his
moiiiii, ami tlie iired look in his eyes
deepened. A bold, reckless man, but not a
happy one. I, in my untaught wisdom,
could tell that by a casual glance ut his
weary lure.

"How are they all at home?"
is eyes avoided inc as he i ill t the uues-

tion, ami he toyed nervously with thechaiu
ins watch.
"Kate is well," I answered. "Ruth

and my voice was so quiet and cold that it
seemed destitute of feeling, "is dying, and
wants to see you."

lie repeated the words after inr, slowly,
if he could not grasp their meaning; then

Iiin eyes grew dark with horror; and
through his quivering lips came a low,
noai.se cry, like the moan ol an animal u
pain.

"Shrh:w asked for you," I continued,
stolidly, "ami I promised I would bring
you-

lie rose lo bis lee I, null came over to
where I sat.

"It is a joke, Everett?" he muttered,
forcing the words through his white, dry

last I saw her. never thought hei
lips." It is not trtir?Shc was well and happy
neaiiu was ueiicaie. i never

Her heart was not stone !" I inter
rupted.

He shrunk from me as if from a
"No no !" he cried. "I have not killed

her James, I love her !"
The auger which had Iain dormant in me

lor ho long, sprung into lite at a sudden
bound.

"It is false!" 1 cried; "you designate
vile passnui by the hole nameot love ! Is it
love that utterly destroys a woman's soul:
that takes the heart from out her bosom U

throw it back into her face? If w, love
must, be an attribute of devils, not of
gels!"

He laid his forehead on the cold marble of
the mantel, and his frame shook with
heavy, tearless sobs.

And, as I watched him, in spite of uivself
some little pity stole into mv heart- - r

knew that, iu the pathway of sin, sorrow
walked in bis lootsteps and his way
weary indeed.

Dead silence reigned ill (he room, save
I'm tin- slow, monotonous ticking ol' t In

littler, image clock on the cliiiuiiev-piec-

for seemed the only thing we collld
hear.

1'heii he raised his head. He looked
years older with that gray, ashen him on his
lace; hut tic simke very quietly, and his lac
was the only index ot the storm that raged
within.

We spoke no words while the train took
us back lo Kingston. Only mire he broke
thrmlencc, and that was when we came
wiihiii sight of the old, familiar garden, and
her little dog came iMiumhng lorwuvd to

ret us.
lie looked from thu animal which had

recognized him, and was leaping and jump
nig around htm in trantic delight to
w it Ii a mute, questioning gaze, and I heard
him manner, below his breath

Can anything she loved be happy when
she is a vnii;

I'here was a strange quietness about tb
house, that sent a nameless chill through
mv lieni'i; but when Kale met us at tin
door. I saw by her litcc that my fears were
groundless -- that Kuth was still alive.

Hon t make a muse: she said
think she is sleeping."

Mir was lying with her eves closed, but
not asleep, mid he slight noise we made on
entci inn disturbed her. She turned, with
the smile that sprung so lightly to her lips,
and siw At mi Maiming there.

or a moment or iwo they looked at each
other. Then alt the pain and doubt, with
which the past month had shadowed he
noli I, lull Irom her like a veil; and remenv
be nng onlv that he was the man she loved
she held out her arms to him, with a low
cry of joy.

"I.utii was all lie said.
Then his tired head fell mi her little, thin

hands; and, kneeling there, ho died like
child.

' Hush !" the girl whispered, hurriedly
in In r pretty, womanly voice. "It hurts
nic tos. e you iu pain Von must not crv
It i better tor me to go. (iod wants
icsides verv lovingly) have von now

1'eili.ip-- if 1 were to live 1 should lose
you."

"No !" he cried, passionately, raising his
white haggard lace to hers: ' I will nev
have vtiu again! b'uth, believe me trust
me oiiee more it ml, before (iod, swear
will not again betrav vun trust!"

"I know von would trv," she said, softly
"but it isditVn-iil- for weak, human nature
to conquer its iueliiiat ions; and, (with
tiny, wistful smile,) my heart is kiicIi a ti
ish one, longing so much for love, that
will he Wtler at rest."

The long, bright day drew to a close. Tin
light laded, and night's cold, dreary mailt l
lell ouickly, on the loimiuu earth

"Hriau," the girl whispered, laying In

check against his own, because she coul
not bear the piteous questioning of his eye
"voii will trv to lie a better man lor my
sake? want to die in that sonic
dav will certainly meet you
for, even intiod's home, 1 know mv soul
Will loiof lor vor '"

Very softly he kissed her -- though the
lips that touched hers were quivering with
pain.

"1 will try !" he said.
Then hoarwlv, brokenly, his voice con

tinned
"t Itild, what will I do without you

Oh, my (iod (with a sudden, awiul agony
what will I do? what will I do?"
She laid her small, trembling hands

his face-

"Don't don't !" she pathetically pleaded.
"You must not grieve! My rest will not
be rest if 1 know by dying l have tilled your
days with sorrow !"

"You forgive me?" he asked.
She smiled.
"You, frpely And rcnienilMT, if you

have been the cause of the only pain my
heart has ever felt, you have been the cause
also of my life's greatest joy."

Those were the last words she spoke to
him.

Once he kissed her, and she smiled but
she had not the power to speak.

So we watched her, while the stars came
out in the heavens, and the moonlight,
stealiugin through the window, bathed her
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All at once she lilted hersell up trout her
pillow, and, with a light that was not ol
earth on her face, said, softly;

"Look!"
Hut we could' sec nothing. I bent over

"What is it, dear?" asked.
"God's Angel !" she whispered. "Stand

aside and let him pass !"
And I drew back awed and still.
"Darliiii' darling stay with us !"
Itrokeii and piteous was Urain Yaughau's

voice; but she did not heed luiu; tor the
sweet, brown eyes, that had so oft grown
tender at his coming the smiling, red
lips, that had never known lover's kiss but

-- were mute and stilt forever.
Ruth, my love -- speak to me, if but to

lnser one word of inrgiveiicHU !"
II that anguishing cry id his pierced Ihe

'loud that separated us Irom thu great 1'n- -

kiiown and stole upward to her ear, I know
grieved tier to give no answer back, even
she were islanding before the very throne
heaven.

CHAPTER IV.
COMISft ot t nl-- ' tiik hi ia nows,

"James James can't you hear me ?"
Dimly the voice pierced the dull stupor

that seemed to envelope n y bruin. Slow ly
opened my eyes and looked vaguely

around me.
1 was lying on thu grass, and liuth was

kneeling beside me. A Iter wards remr in- -

red that in v sister and ltraiu aughau
stood near, with laces lull ot grave concern.
lint then 1 seemed onlv able to mill Mi that
linlh watt near me; and involuntarily
stretched out my hand and touched hers.
It was warm and living. 1 lieu she was not
dead ? and I

Dear, you frightened us so!" she whis
pered, softly, laying her little, cool hand on
my forehead. "What is the matter? Are
you ill ?"

1 could not answer her. I seemed to
have lost the ower of speech. could
only gaze, witli a mute thankfulness in my
ey.

i oil must nave fainted, Everett, Haul
Vanghaii, quietly, "and lain iu the stupor
long time -- lor it was late be tore vou were
lui.ssed, and we had sonic little dilliculty in
fiudiug von."

I rose slowly to my feet. was as weak
a child, and, hut for his timely help,

would have fallen.
"I saw you leave the bridge," said; "so

must have lost consciousness just after
that. And yet," I at bird, with a quick, in-

voluntary shudder, "I was conscious all the
time; for had a vision a dream or what
you will the horror of which was so real-

istic that in that brief while u tiered years
f anguish."

Kuth turned and put her hands in mine
in silent sympathy. Then for once all my

ir bought teservc gave way, and with a
iw cry of gratitude I folded her close to my

heart.
1'haiik find it was onlv a dream !" I

said. "Child, I thought we had lost vou !"
Ite fore Itriuu Yuughan left that night, I

told him uf my vision.
He listened in siciice. Then he Mid
"Everett, do love her (iod only knows

how much am going away but only to
return. The feelings that I thought were

id years ago, have gained renewed life by
her trust, and now are strong emm h to cn- -

iible me to break front the old associates
iind live for her alone."

"You will try?" I pleaded; "lor she
it s you ; and i iod has given her a heart to

tell deeply perhaps for perfect peace."
Me went ; hut in the slimmer lie eaiue

hack again; and I uianied them in the little,
gray church before wIiomi altar sin h id
often knelt.

rii.it is many years ago. She is a happy
mother now. iu h r sialelv London home,
mid we meet but very rarely. She has not
brgotteii us this child of our adoption
but ot tier cares and other lovers divide her
(tteiilion.

As fm , am quietly pursuing ihe
eu tenor of mv wav. secure in the

knowledge of a just and merciful (iod, who
when He shall close mv tired eye in t,

will know how the heat and burden of the
day have been borne.

FACTS AUOlTTNi: STATF.

Wiltiiiiigloit is the l.iroe.st town in

North Carolina.

lliki-- li is the in 'Xt. largest city iu North

Carolina.

Charlotte is the third largest city in

North CainliiKt.

Ml. Mitchell, N. C., is the

ist of the Rocky nnuiutains.

"Uiolilaniis'' has tho greatest altitudo

of any town in North Carolina (3,711(1

feet.) and Boone tin' next.

The highest fountain in tho Word (2t!S

:t htjjli) is at Hound Knob North Car

olina.

Some of tin: finest imgiuecring; wan done
("V Capt. J allies Wilson, along Mill creek

and up the eastern vlope of tho lilue
liid-- c.

I'hospliatc rock in found tn hupl'in,

Sampson. Dladeti, ltrunswick and Coluiu-bu- s

counties very v.dualilc as tt fertili

zer.

Tobacco is successfully raised in ciglity-liv- o

out of niu-'t- six ptmti.- of North

lias the lar cest pupulatioU of any

county in the Slat,--

North Caroliiii h.n forty-thre- r.tilr .t Is

iu operation.

North C.miliii.i has nior.! than twnly-si-

hundred churches.

North Carolina has uioro thau Iweiity-i-i-

hundred in 'lis.

North Carolina has more th hi five hun-

dred mines.

North Carolina has over five thousand

schools.
North Caroliua h;ts over live thousand

lUiiiMilaetories,

Nortli t'aniliim bus mif htnt'lrrd and

hewftpapcrs.
North Carolina haa over seven ttii hun-

dred citicK. towns and village.
Kvery farm product raised iu the Cni-te-

Statea is produced mow or leas iu
North Carolina.

Statuhvillo has the largest herbarium in
the world.

Wilmington, N. ('., in faid to lead every
other market in the world iu tlie naval

store IniHtum
North Carolina haa over nine hundred

miles of inland steamboat navigation.
Nortli Carolina schools are not surpass

ed. A'orA ( nvlina Alm- a-

Hill'.

IlKKltY. For bread, cakes, crackcm,
biscuits, fruist, nuts, tobacco, smitl, canned
ij(H)ds and lireserves and cicars, uo toll. A

( 'uthreH's bakery at Saw's old stand,
Kn-s- bid all the time in any quantity,
I'artiiwand picnics sunplieon short notice.
at lowest rates; orders trout a distauce tilled
promptly.

l!.' Mill, i.),,i' imt In pain,
In HiieuMi, Wat' nr hhiIiichs nut

'I'll' lime limy never ri.iut' ii(;ain,
When ymi'II bf lillt'il lU glint ticsa.

Tiicro wai a linn', m ii ti buy, had
Ne'er tlimijihi iilnmt l morrow

lii'Vor tln aiiii'il a hem t ' if joy
rmililheiifllll i.f muitoW.

w
i;.il nli ).. lilt!" liil know the

Or.!r,Kiir. '. ' luililili'n
di ilu'iini, Lin- olili-- lliat I'll tjrow,

Tile Hiuiv 1.1 IiIVn IruUbkM.

N"W you inn Imik intu my fun; to
Wlicn- yoiiih n. loiij-e- Unttrrri.

Anil M't the. II iio liuil iik!i' did trucu
II itll Ills lillh'ehl.

Ami w lit Ili" mii my clu'ik, Hi

Trolll nr; ii.lH'li.Hmiiiu'.'
Mytij iiivm' 1. im not stik,

Am a i 'I ivaiu iir
All! W.lll frcl iuhI know that

Am bill a eliidl I'fsiiirmv,
In. it;r.i! her ko lo Mt'r. and lii',
'I'lian uake to live lo mornnv.

Wu.l.!-

TENDER AND TRUE.
h'tilli was tor a long time silent, She

seeim-- to haw .some. dilVirulty in liiulmy
either voire, or wordy. At last, however,
die spoke ery lowly and slowly.

"I love you," she said, simply ; "and
with such hiic as mine eiunes trust! 1 am
sorry our life has heeii a broken one, and
your days have been unhappy !'

K'nlli (ioil Itlrjis oii !" he exclaimed.
"It iii:iy sountl like proihuity for my lips to
uttera hle.ssin hut (ind will liear even a
dinner's prayei If any our ean make me
;i nond man, ou can. As hnin ;ls lil'e is in
me, v iu rest feelings will arise from

oitliniilit.s oi ynu: and reineinher, it' ever yon
hear of my doinjr auythiiiR grand or good,
the seed-- of good were sow ii by ynu."

In the year- - thai came to him afterwards,
he often remembered her as he saw her then,
with her sweet, gentle face, do lovely in its as
holy hive, and her rippling, wavy hair,
w here tiny slml'H of moonlight lingered as
if loving their resting place.

She clasped her hands lightly together
and laid them against his breast.

"You w ill eoine hack to me !'' she said.
"Oh, know your nature so well! It is a
grand one, for all its wamiering-- from
right. Cray, and (iod will help you to do
better! And rememlier the highest saints
in heaven will be those who have been the
most deeply scarred iu life's battle."

Very gently he put Ins arms around her
and smiled sadly into her face.

"Star of life," he uiuriiiured. "ask (ind to
give me strength to grow worthy of you !"

Tin u he released her; and together, very
slowly, they went homeward, beneath the
light of thu autumn moon, and so disap-
peared from my view.

CIlAl'Tl'i: III.
Tin: phkam or a i.m k.

Somehow thru it seemed to me as if we
had settled down into the old groove, and
things were going on an Jiefnro; that we
somehow knew our child's heart to be in an-

other's keeping; that the quiet, uneventful
days passed on without imvtJiing to break

In it monotonv. is is Christmas, and with
it a Ictt.Ttu b'uth, whose handwriting we
knew well, and a itlle box containing a

How well slie loved him, my little liuth!
Mow her pun- child's face grew bright with
joy w hen n ailing his r words! How
her lips sought often lie linger where rested
his ring when dui thought no one was
near.

"lie is coining hark in the spring !"
heard her niuriiiur: and lie laughed blithe-
ly, for very joy. at tlie thought of the hap- -

pnn that lay tu his return.
Imt when the pi in;; e.iine it did not brini!

him. Die blight l,is mi, and tlie
litt le w liile g ite did not move beneath his
hand, and L'ui h's not gladden at
his coining.

Very rai'tdv did In write, lie was never
a good correspondent- I renieinbered that
of old, and I told her ho, iu Ihe hope that
the know ledge might eomtort her lor his
silence.

One day my sister Kate received a letter
from some acquaintance who resided in
London, and who, among other things,
made mention ol' Hti tn Yaniiaii

"lie is as handsome as ever," wlie wrote,
"and as great a favorite with the women.
They say he is engaged to a Miss ('laxtou,
whoe fat her is one of the wealthiest mer-
chants here. saw them together in the
Park eterdav."

Kate read that portion of her letter in u

quiet, audible voice. Then, rising gently,
she kissed Until softly, and left the room;
while sat tlieiv, trying hard not. toltclicr
it, th nigh my heart grew sick at it ring of
truth.

She wuHsittiug at the window, her head
rest mg on hei hand,

"liuth !"
Sin- lift eil her sweet, pale face.
"It may not be true."
She lu ruts slightly to me, and smiled.

It was more pint'ul. thnt mote movmiieiit of
her white lips, than a tempest of tears.

I h.ne no nht to eomleiuu him if it is,"
die said. lt was only a foolish dream,
James, fur both. With me its meinoiy
still lingers - with him il was forgotten as
soon as pa.ssrd.''

"Honest luxe iicvi r dies, dear !"
"Does it not' Then what is honest love,

Jane s ? lb- told im- noi to trust him before
he Ici'l lie kept nothing from me at thu
last- And if 1 am foolish enough to believe
in in twelve mnullH alter he has left me.
it is my bruit, it it not ? Jtut." and she
ftMoitddenlv to her feel, as if moved hv mi
iiresiible impulse, In r ban ils clasped

Inr eves bright wilh passion, "lean-
not doubt huu! eanuoi Mv heart ir

to believe w hat mv re.isoi would
teach ! I piomised I winihl trust him, and
I will !M

It Ion1 I could answer a wonl mIic had
ilarted past me. and saw her no more that
night.

Time passed, summer faded, autumn
glided into winter, ami dav by day my dar
ling's step grow heavier and the blilhsome
laughter more seldom paw her lips. She
grew more griitlf more eousider.it- iiud
slowly it dawmd on me that not for long

would she be with us. Oh, my Ood my
(uhI will I ever lorgel tho.se d.ivs when
Watched hi til lit fioiu lie golden shun
her wiiiuaiilni id '.' w In n knew even mo-

ment Inr life was ebbing from lo r slowly,
subtly, stealthily --and I, with all mv
boltlldlcNH love with all mv paHioonute
pn.u-r- eon Id litt no hand to prevent it?
Often and often I stole out into the night
and prayed (iod to give me strength to hear
thfl cms that had fallen ttoa me.

Hhe poii hi not walk far uow only to the
end of the little garden where she had often

tilayed, mid where the flowers were dying,
wrap her tip warmly, mul talk and

laugh with her iw if I were not uware she
would soon be where my voice could never
re.M'h her.

Then, onoduy, she could not walk at all:
another came, and we laid her iu her little
"white rose of a room and w hen another
morning daw ued, I knew slip was dying.

"The (lowers and will go together,
James."

The setting sun glimmered in through the
windows ami rested on her hair. I was sit-

ting by her side, with her hand in mine.
"It will not lie long till I come to you,"

I whispered. "Ruth, perhaps some angel
will tell you something about me that will
till your heart- with pity something I have
home so long and whose burden has lieen no
heavy."

"A folded leaf?" slie qncatioued, softly-"A-

we all of us have those- It is part of
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W. H A L h,W
Attorney at Law,

V:i.iuN, N. (.

Hpwial mti'iili'Hi 1,'iveu to olkvlioiH and remit-ma-

lauccrt promptly made. U'.

U L L N ii MOO UK,

Attomeyi at Law,
HALIFAX, X. ('.

Practice in the cuiilie ..f Halifax, Northampton.
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I'lirt' Nhnii ii..';;i f r tin' iMinlr
Uiim f 'IV. lit nhn;
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ifOSTETHl'e

8lTTER5
Ilontettor'l Sirm:irh llitlrrn is the trtM

for uu. tt ftuuiilales lie lulling
im urates the boily ami cheeri) tbt muni.
Il iittblv Uw vyaUiu ut Utruw off tltu

vtTeelH ol undue fntiRin?, jcivv

renewal vitror ( tin rKniot clifctUon,
rnUeB lh" liver Wlieu HiBCtiTf, rritrw

tht'JlitliMK'tite, and munuraicta bralthfut
Tf'Mtt Iu ttitrrtiiit'ins are naff, and IU
cmletitlKti', Mluoli ronBist In the
fndnrti-n- ot of htb.ii3 of every ctau of
oclftv, hiv moRi coiivieiiiiiir.

For ulv b all Ortiirt'i-st- and Dealers
neutrally.

oet :to 1y

IN THE BOTTOM.

1 have now In Htore mid am rveeirlng tlMmit
dally the follow lay mmn

llaidware, Tinwurf.CnK'kery wnrt, Htnvr )hom,
WiMHlen wure. Ktitiu, Huron, jjtrd, Mrl,

Uolee, fish, iiru tptH Vtiuwiir.
. viHen. Hi.mix, litir trl

lmkaanolaltT

CONFECTIONERIES.

pronefe rrnIlM,
Pin In f'niutlei.

HntMiiM. Patufi,
OninifeA, l.tMnoua,

Cream Chuew,
t'uuned Oim.lK,

Caimen Beef,
CunntMl Httni,

flardinei, e.
Kaney Cak.

Soda and Butter
Cracker,,

Citraiiaud
Ciirrentlt

H. C. SPIERS,
WoJdeo, V.

K

M. L. T.DAVIS & CO.,
r.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
B

tor
iXDDEAl.EUJI IN

ami
Mi1

FliOL'R, FISH, PROVISIONS ,V SALT,

No. ill Water Street, Curlier Commem-- .

NOimil.K, VA
MIOlii

to

W. E. CLARK, J

UeLdoI fj. C.

CHOICE

LIQUORS AND

GROCERIES. oi

My Hup contains all Ilia choice Brand ol

Wines, Brundim, Whiskeys, Uecr anil mixed
Drinks are mndc in the Host manner. C'i

furs, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco. Call
d examine them.

M
FAMILY GROCKRIE8

are cheap and all the bent kinda constantly
ob hand and stock continually repleuinhed.

apr 17 3m

fill ilij

WINTER COODS
Our stock is very full and complete and

we offer them

LOW CASH.
Thanking our friends and die public

generally for their liberal patronage, wc
reapcctfully aulicit a continuance of the
same.

Our pcrsoi.il attention will bo given our
customer at all time.

LASSITIR & TILLKRY,
oct 18 lj Wcldon, N. C.

TRY THE

NE NO 8.

WHtiliLliK k WILSON.

Ulhua Bunalni and belt Sawln Msohbie

IN THE WORLD.

No danfer to hetlth Ilk Uie noUy heatv luu
ntng inutile machines.

AGENTS WANTED.

8ea4 fcr tuvi an4 arles tut.

WIKILll WILSON, Mr C
Allan la,aa,

J 15 6a

FROM THE SOW "JHOrtfir
i.rh,Uet.JM,lsn2,

fit,, Voir

" My mmr jl
Vt, lo Iiiu bi.cii n f il hi ill tit mm hiU
ula, and tlieliiel'oi.1 ivLltr viiilUnl youutiat
Ulnar velum ellutt

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
baa bad in till pifc, I tbii.k h'i blood mint
have com nitini tbn humor for nt least
yoan ; but II did not filiow, ennrnt in ttio Linn
of aicroiulxiu on tli.i w rial, ui.lil rLn.t

to ypiirs ago. I nm H le.v t(i ib wMdt
at that time, il. giieliuilly HirM ;r ne

to cover hiienliot bod v. you li" wns

terribly kftliuud, and i.n object .f ay, when
he began uuihk your medicine. Now, IbfPuftiO
few men of las iin lio onjy hh euod lifwiili
u be has. I could t imIt namo illty p rwiil
who would tuatity to llio nets in lui caao.

l'ourilruly, W. M. i'm lui-S.-

FROM THE FATHER: XL1 Ulid

ii duty for mn to Btnto to ynn tUo bencUt I
have derived from tbn uo ol I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
fill montlm ago wsn fiomiiltctyeovcrod witli
a terrlblft humor and Bcrofulnun gnrei. Thu
humor eauw-- an hicenHant and Intobsrabla
lteldnfr;, and the slun ci'.irlo d no m tn eauss
tho blood lo flow in mnny placca whenever
I moved. My mdl' riiii;s crent, and my
life a burden. cciiiniem', d tl..1 ttio ut llm
bARHAI'AILlLI.A April a., I, Imve tifnd
tt reKulnrly Riiicn tliaL time. My rouditiun
begun tn hnprovrt at onro, Thn soroa have
all healed, and l - frrfecilr well in em--

rniect liuiiiK ii"vv il'.Io to do a (!;:; 'fl

work. allJi'iiitli .i"ii.f ac Maity ir.'pi.i'O

what lis ix roiii' it mh1i ft cure In ny cmp, r,:;d

1 l tin m, an liavn her a tried to toll y u,
AVIT.'S (jlfncr, Vt. Oct,
21, tSii. ),uur!ira;r:..lly,

11ii:am ruiT.ura."

A7Ki:'a fiAr.r"rii,t.A. ettrcs Prrofula
and all Kiru.'uloue Co:u; l .tiiia, r.niiv.
elas, Itingiun-ia- l.lol.Iiia,
tSori-i- ltollH, Tmnnra, and r.iui iloua of
the fekln. It csr tbn of all imjiu
rilics, Aids dlgcUion, lliinu! ile the ficli Hi ol
tho boweli, and thus rctorji vitality and
ttrcugtboua tho whole ijatmn.

PRF.l'AREO BT

Dr.J.C.Aycr&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggiiu; 1, aix bottlm for 15.

FOUND!
FOR LADIES ONLY.
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A lb uie.lv Win.

M.ii'irUd. I. a
111.' "lltllK" i. .men. d it t.

oln- - just v ii.it u i
end,. I.

... f ri

1.,r..ll s.. "tte li.n,' it I, Tiunu
t'.ll- - Willie HIM:, ..: 'I le- ui'Uek'
is l( sM,lr Uii lis is. iJoU1 lllel it.'
U! Uem- dv of '. Il.uikin .jiinar

"es-,,bl..- Ii). lis. lUld llt IT
sold il in llll) I'i'H w is anted lliinu."

A I5eine.lv bv U I'l Ji.e.r .ii(iraiiue.fin.,
a "1 eared ol tiliale of
'i.uii"ii- - .it; .n el e;.l,n; i.inn iny

kllow ledue, Willi :i iv 1" ill.
A lleliiedvot'wliteli lr S'itiisiili,'ii,

A Miv: 'tan. mllv .., 111. lll.lled
f..r lb.it i s , in. ii it Imiiisi.. cure.'

in ly ati whieli Miij..bilin c. Whu tier.
AllilllllI, Weil lltl'l t l' nblv km.' all the
t niled Si. lie- - lis a em 11I In 11r.11 Auent.
' used i)o r.iiK.ly
p'.ai.l.ui.u ..ii o .it i. fthvuj.s
alw 'hlle "

A Iteincly I; v. of
bailie eiin d two

ill. inl.el-- .. his l.mi; irreuiilnrity nf
many year stJoeiiiiL

ib- -i

BRADFIELD'S FEMALE REGU-

LATOR.

Send for Tri'iUi-- IKaHlinii1 iriiliticsa of
oinau. lniole.l i'
Hi: iio 11 n hi

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS IN USE.
Tas Oreateit Mpdiral Triumph Of the Agt

SYlVIPTOrVIS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
l.oweof appetite, JtoweleceetlvtH 1'alB tn
the bead, wbli a dull eentlon In the
tH-- snrt. I'd in under the ehontder
hlndo, Kullupee after eating, with ndtea
tnrllnailen 10 eiortton of bodr or ailed,
lrrttMbllttyofteoipcr, l.oweplrlte, with
a fpnlintT of tin vim neglected tome duty,
Wearlneee, l)llueee. Flutterlm at the
Henri. Ilttte belurethe wee lleadarao
over the right eye, Rcetleeeafise, with
liilel dream. Highly colored I'tIbo, and

CONSTIPATION.
TT'TT S adnpM

tn aueh eaaen, 0110 doio effects such a
chan ); of feel fnir us to nttnn fib the suiTrr.

Tliev ItlrrMiiih A iintlir.anil eaiiBtt thu
t.1v to Take on FU.h.ilm tbi utaicm It
noutiihed.en-- l.ytli. 'TTontr. Action on
the IMMeitlveOrfwne.lteaular Aieioli ere
lirodu '. d. 4 I Wurray M.flt T.

WS HAIR DYE.
Uk AT IlAIR or WlliHKlHt aaaiiged lo a

UuHer Ulack bf a ingm aiphcetton of
thie It tm tarts a iiatumf color, acta
liietantanenunly. Hold by Uruoflcta, or
Rent t iraiiireeeon rnoetntof 91.
omo,44 Murray St., Nw York,1

iuiiiii Alllll dlALli

l'KTF.USlU Ut!, VA.

MANi:i'A( l l liKIW OF

KXllINIS, TOllAir.), DAV AMI

COTTOItT 3? " i;ss es,

Sa' Mill- -, ririst Mills. Mill Irnim, l'luwa.

1R0NAXI) 1111ASS CASTIXUK

at 1 .75 per set, Iron atone chamber Hit, ,

1 apcr and paper bau-- Matches, ke.. Frail
;irs, Toilet soaps, Bird caKcs, Flour leifea.
Lard stands, ke. ' '

L. HERRING,
6 Baak St. Petersburg, Va.,

auR 28 ly 0 ...... , .

C. C. ALLEY,

WHOLESALE

CONFECTIONED

MANUFACTURER OF

CANDY, CAKES AND CRACKEM.'

o Dealer ia o--,-

TOB ACCO, v , ,
CII1AKS, ,

Fill' ITS,
NCTS,

TOYS, .
CANNED (lOOI)H,

FUUiVVORKa, t ,

" ''
and a full un ot

CONFECTIONS ;

OF ALL K I N DS.' "'
T

isirSend a trial order. ,

'
C. C. ALLEY,- -

7 Hjoaasorw St.,"
Petersburg, Vt. '

oot233m i

Byvirtueof decroof the Haperlor Ooart tbr
Hnlifm eoiinty.Ut of North trollna Inarertala
etion therein iKndliif, eiitltlvd J, J. (hKMtwya, at

eUvi T. L. Itraiieh etU,l will eel I at puhlie aw
lion btthe hiKhcKt bidder at theivmrt doom door
tn the town of Hell hi on the Ind Uv of Februarf
JJWft, tt being tht lint Monday of Mid aioath.aocr.
Ulu tract or tuireelrftnifiitUNte Mid twin. In eald
rounly and uie br.1 bounded and deerrllMsl aa fcaU .
lows in wit: Ity the lands of Time. K. Pender, K. tt.
hlekeiw. J Mi, i'ieenna vt iiiiam oniawai, ite
hiKthattnietnf land belniiKinir ta the helal ef
I'Htrlek Braiieh ana on wnien T. I,. Braavra mwag,'
ami eoiitahinpinhtjf aereptnore or leva. Tenet of
ale eeah, hnlntu'cin six montha, er cured

hv note w tin rooti oeurity. Till to btj
until wnoitofpun'Oaeemorwr la paia.

W. Jt PANfiO, UrOitBicaiuof
Ol II If

J(sl.


